San Juan Islands August 2 - 11, 2018
Escape with us to San Juan Islands
Sample Itinerary
Day 1 - Sucia Island. A brisk sail across Bellingham Bay to Lummi Island, up scenic Hale Passage, to the most popular of the marine parks. ( 18 NM)

Day 2 - Stuart Island. Cruise through Dahl's Porpoise territory southwest along Orcas Island to Prevost or Reid Harbors. Both are state parks, with fascinating trails. (14
NM)
Day 3 - Victoria, BC. Sail south via Haro Strait through Killer Whale waters. Clear customs and moor in front of the Empress Hotel and Parliament. (23NM)
Day 4 - Roche Harbor. Catch the flood tide up Haro Strait to this tranquil old money resort on San Juan Island. (22 NM)
Day 5 - Friday Harbor. Head east to Jones Island, where deer eat apples from your hand. Sample Deer Harbor, meander carefully to this A island center. (20 NM)
Day 6 - Inati Bay. Via stately Rosario Resort in East Sound (Orcas Island), then sail east through Obstruction Pass, drop anchor here at Lummi Island. (21 NM)
Day 7 - Bellingham. A morning sail across Bellingham Bay completes your circuit, though truthfully you have tasted but a tiny sample of the delights of the San Juans.
Itinerary subject to change upon impulse with only delightful consequences. (7 NM)

Cost per cabin is $2800 for Tradewinds Members and $3300 for non-members. This rate includes your cabin and hotel. These prices are based on
double occupancy. Singles or couples with children (under age 16) who want to share a cabin will need to contact Brandy directly for individual pricing.
Plan on an evening stay at the marina hotel (included). We’ll board the boats the next evening and leave the docks after the skipper’s briefing the
following morning. After a week of exploring, we’ll return to the marina by 10am.
The initial deposit to reserve a cabin is $1400. The final payment of $1400 for members and $1900 for non-members is due May 15, 2018. Please
pay close attention to the cancellation policy below.

The Fine Print:
Cancellation Policy: Up to 90 days before departure, full refund minus $100
cancellation fee. After 90 days before departure, loss of deposit and no refunds.

